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YOU MUST SRR THEM!

our

excellent

- - THE HUB

THAT DOLLAR OF YOUR

FINEST

LADIES

cy

CLOAKS

DISJPXsA.

Mark

We announce the greatest gathering: or Qjjf StretcllillQ" ValllCS.
able merchandise have ever succeeded in y x . --

-L.

collecting- - our patrons. Ever3Tthing fresh and new, sparkling with the brightest fashions of season.

..SAVE MONEY WHILE THE LASTS
A littlo of it will give satisfaction if our.' sincerely honest- - qualities of reliab'o goods of known

YOU WILL X3ST OTTIR, NBYf STOGK
Because it is close touch with the times and anticipates your every

MEN'S AND BOY
HATS, GENTS' GOODS, BOOTS AND SHOES.

Without or Hesitation, Come and Reap Values your Dollar Ever Bought.

A Stock Thoroughly up to Date in Styles Every Department,
make your comparisons; thoy are the keys that unlock the facts about our Fine Qualifies Low Prices.

The simple, plain talk o? THE PRECE THAT IS R3CHT dufconvincing argument.
Take advantage of combination of Saving and Satisfaction your will be your saved.

WE ARE WAITING TO A SQUARE DEAL FOR A? ROUND DOLL AIL

Model Clothing House, Foley's Old Stand. M. Einstein, Prop.

HORSE THIEF CAPTTTKED.

A traveling" on horseback
drove into Sutherland Wednesdav

i 'and after making inquires dif-

ferent persons as to best road
leading" to North Platte, continued
on his way. It was noticed
Henry Coker that the mysterious
fellow had but one horse when he
entered the town but was
an extra horse when he departed.
Mr. Coker suspicioned

and a hasty inyesligation
revealed fact that one of his
animals had disappeared. Sheriff
Miller was wired to be on the lookx

out tor the fellow and a reward of
S?5 offered for his capture. Mr,
Coker went in pursuit of fleeing
thief and pressed him hard. A few
miles out of Sutherland the fellow
changed horses and allowed
own animal to graze along" the road.
When Sheriff Miller received word
from Mr. Coker he immediately
sent out men to the different
bridges to look the thief. While
on his way out "Jack" Davis met
the man coming across the tracks
west of the stock yards and repre-

hended him. The thief is about 2L

vears of and it is believed that
he is a deserter of the army. When

.arrested he was togged Uncle
Sam's clothing from headgear even
to spurs. Deputy Sheriff Keliher
wired to Indian Agency headquar-
ters at Crawford and to Ft. Russel
at Cheyenne, and if prisoner is
a deserter the government will take
him off the county's hands.

The Luther League was inter-
faced last evening Miss Bertha
Theolecke at her home south of
the city. The leaguers, to the
number of twenty five, were
conyeved to their meeting place
in a carry-al- l and passed a very
agreeable evening. Refreshments
were provided by the hostess.

Judge Hininan contributed a
very interesting and truthful com-

munication to the Tuesday issue of
the Daily Telegraph on the subject
of the gambling which is being car-

ried on in the city. The Judge
charges the sheriff, the deputy
sheriff and the marshal with being
derelict in their duty in not prohib
iting this gambling. In this the
Judge but voices the sentiment of
all the better class of citizens. The
Judge also calls attention to the
fact that the renting ot a room for
gambling purposes is punishable
by a fine or imprisonment in the
county jail, and strongly intimates
that a late candidate for supreme
judge might be held liable under
this statute.
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in North Platte.. ..

The latest patterns

Just cuhat you mant
Call at store
when you are
shopping- - and see
our
line. All prices.

Obliging' clerlrs always ready
to show goods and quota
prices.

Can BUY MORE and bring BETTER Results than it ever
since the Dollar was invented, if you put it into

Dollai"
we

for the

CHANCE
wonderful invested in value.

DELIGHT
in want in

CAPS, FURNISHING
Doubt the Best

Qualities and in
Come and and

is
this and mind easyhnd money

GIVE YOU
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SUEPBISED THEIR PASTOR.

Weduesday being the occasion
of Rev. C. C. Snavely s 37th birth
anniversary, he was given a very
agreeable surprise by number of j country unless he said that iruit

members ot le tnwortiiiueajrue coum not oe rrown tuere. joun
The League went in a body from

prayer meeting to the parsonage,
and after permitting Rev. Snavely
to wonder for a time as to why his
home had thus been invaded, B. L.
Robinson, on behalf of the Epworth
League, presented Mr. Snavely
with a handsome
and said that hoped I

t a

of assistance to him in

1 1

you see bin-- real of
would be

his path in future years.
It was a complete surprise and

for a few moments the recipient
was overcome. But he rallied and
in a feeling manner expressed his
thanks and appreciation for the gift
and for the spirit that prompted it.

Then the League, feeling that
they had helped to bring "light at
least" into one home, after congrat-
ulations and hearty wishes tor
many happy returns of the day, wen-

ded their way homeward.
roi l 1 A r

and Mesdames. B. L. Robinson, O.
D. Franklin, A. McMichael; Mes-

dames Harry Langdon, C. L. Wil-

liams, York Hinman, W. T. Brown;
Misses Calla McDonald, Anna
Renny, Eunice Babbitt, Francis
McNamara, ..May McGrew, Grace
Langdou, Lillie Kay, and
Lizzie Brown, Jessie Banks, Jennie
McMichael, Clara Langford; F. L.
Mooney, G. A. McMichael. J. C. Orr
Chas. Brown and S. W. Swanson.

John Lemasters came home
Wednesday morning from a pleas-

ure trip to the mountains of Colo-

rado and has in store an infinite
amount pf ready information on the
resources of tha: state that can be
had for the asking by perspns who
have in contemplation a trip tp
Colorado. John spent a few days
feasting his eyes on the sights of
Denver, but th.c thousands of eager
spectators was too much for a
tenderfoot he jarred loose from
the crowd and went to Grand June?
tion. He had tlje pleasure of re-

newing the acquaintance of a num-

ber of former residents of this city
at the latter place and was shown
through many of the fruit orch-

ards of which that country abounds.
He says "it is nothing unusual
there to gather thirteen bushel of
peaches from a single tree, and to

; satisfy my curiosity one branch of
a pear tree, that measured three
feet, was found twenty

J seven pears the size
I never gave credit to

of your fist.
the

stories told about Graud Junction,
but a man couldn't lie about that

a
the t

he

IS

at work in his shop to-da- y as us
ual turning out bicycles, per
fectly contented with his lot in
North Platte.

Smoke Wright's Havana Special,
the best live-ce- nt cigar on earth.

Tf rnn n rrnnrl fliino wlipn- . a. i w v. w. a a a v . m
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it ,
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one-ha- lf

Pacific

James Flvnn has recovered
from a bout with hay fever and was
on the streets this morning for the
first time in over a week.

A man by the name of Arm-
strong fell from a load of hay yesr
terday a f ternoon on the north side,
and suffered several painful bruises.
He sustained a badly sprained ankle
by the mishap.

ANNOTJNCEiaEKT.

Kequestea ov a uumoer ot my
friends, who do not consider the of
fice of county surveyor a political
one, I have concluded to be a candi
date for said office by petition and
ask the support of my friends all
over the county regardless of poli-
tics. Respectfully,

Paul G. Meyer.

Your attention is directed to the
advertisement of the American
Business College. Omaha, Neb.,
which appears in this issue. The'
offer to give a thorough course of
instruction in business branches by
mail tree of charge for advertising
purposes. This is a rare chance. The
A. B. C. is one of the mpst success
ful business colleges in the United
States, and to take a course with
them means success.

AGENTS, $25 to S50 per week
easy! You work right around.
home. A brand new thing. Write
us to quick! You will be surprised at
how easy it can be done. Send us
your address anyway. It wil be to
your interest to investigate. Write
to-da- y. Address;

''Peoples", 3941 Market St..
Philadelphia, Pa.

l.cauty is Blood Deoi.
Clean blood moans a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarets Candy
Cathartic clean your blood and keep it
oiean, ny Burring up me lazy liver and
driving all impurities from tbo bodv.
Begin to-da- y to banish pimples, boils,
blotches, blackheads, and that sickJv

j bilious complexion by taking Cascarets,
beauty for ten cents. Air druggists,
satisfaction guaranteed 10c, 25c., 50c.

To Cure Constipation Forever.

or 25c. If 6. C. C. fail to cure, druggists
1

refund money, j

A Patriotic Populist.
From thePrairie Home, a middle- -

ad populist paper publish-
ed at Hartwell, Neb., we take the
iollowinjr speech delivered at the
late populist state convention by
"Will T. McGuire of Furnas county,
who is a strong-- , straight-ou- t popu
list. Many populists in Lincoln
county share Mr. McGuire's views
in regard to fusion. Lucien Steb
bins is a regular contributor to the
Prairie Home, as are other middle

ad populists of the state.
Mr. McGuire spoke as follows:

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the
Convention. There was a call carao out
to my count', stating that the Populists
were going to have a stato convention,
for ihe purpose of nominating u state
ticket, and as a Populist I was sont hero,
to find affairs to badly mixed that I
must in the words of another, Mr. Chair-
man: ask "in the name of GOD where
are we at," are we, the delegates who are
iresh from the people, going to act out
our people s will, or allow ourselves to
be swayed by the Eloquence of that Im
ported Congress of Fusion talent, or
(fusionists raised a po'nt of order, that
the speaker was not talking on the ques
tion before the house, ben. Allen ruled
them out of order the speaker may
continue.) Gentlemen of the Conven
lion I overheard a conversation be
tween two ladies at the mass meeting
this afternoon that impressed mo deenlv.
Uno asked the other it she was going to
attend the convention. bue said, "Un,
no. "But, said tno nrst, tney; are go
ing to have a big time and a solemn time
mere, and l must seo it." "What are
thoy going to do?" "Why they intend to
rechnsten the populist child and don't
you know the leaders propose to call in
the democrats and republicans to stand
as its sponsors, uentlemen, is that
what ynu intend to do'i Is that the ob
ject of your presence horo? Is it possi
ble that the once grand populist party
is retrograding to swaddling clothes and
the weakness of childhood again? (A
voice "no.

Gontlemeu, u have voted three
cheers hero for General Weaver as the
father of the populfet partv. Then I
will say to the "father" do not allow the
democrats and republicans to jostle the
youngster about loo. much, or it might
look up into your face and with childlike
simplicity ask

bmco 1 am.so quickly done for
Papa wl;at tho doil wa3 I ever begun

for.
(Laughter and prolonged applause on
the noor and m the galleries.

My friends this is too serious a time
for mirth and laughter: this is a critical
moment in our party's history, and our
action here to-nig- ht v;ill determine the
future "weal or woe" of the populist
party in (he state, if not in the union.
(Voices, "that's right,") Are we then
conscious of ot'r duby here? Aro"-w- e

mindful of the oonseouencos that might
follow?-- Aro wo lfouwiug of tho fact
that thousands of tho populists aro op-
posed to fusion My people at home in
old populist Rocktoa do not approve it.
Then in candor I ask you, do you con-
sider it a mark of good statesmanship
when you propose ?o "fuse" away our
party's birthright for no better consid
eration m return than t get to help a
few democrats and republicans into of-
fice (laughter), but in doing this you
will lose thousands of tho "boys" who
have marched shou'der to shoulder with
you in every campaign and have shared
with you the blunt of many ac"ntest .

They stand ready to work with you n v
along populist lines and in keeping our
cardinal principles in their purity; thus
they will again toil with you on to vic-

tory or will condole with you in def-a- t;

but sirs, I warn you, that they will stand
firm and refuse to follow your LEADER
SHIP into the wilderness of fusion and
party infidelity, for that course wo be-

lieve to be wrong, impolitic, unwise and
eventually disastrous. (The fusionists
Hgh, the middle-cf-tho-roa- d populists
cheer. Gentlemen of the convention are
wo tho delegates of tho PEOPLE'S
PARTY" going to heed that FUSION
LOBBY that are everywhere activo on
this floor and that throng those galler-
ies? Are we going to HUMILIATE
OURSELVES to-nig- ht by accepting
their invitation, and become the pall
bearers to our own party's funeral?
Why sir, when our party was young iu
years and tew in number, it had the
courage to stand alone and thereby
gained honor fame and power. Are wo
gomg to Dow at tho SliKliMi; UJV FU-
SION and lose our dignity now? (voices
yes, yes.) By the will and ordinance of
GOD, the help of populist men and the
prayers of women, AO. Tho populist
party was born of necessitv, born to livo
and not by fusion hands to DIE. Hu
manity has a great work for it to do
that is high in purpose and noblo in end.
fCries of you are right). Then permit
not the manacles of fusion to impede its
progress, let it go onward and upward
and lift those clouds of financial and in-

dustrial thraldom that aro sotting down
over this country like the shadows of a
mighty storm, brought on by the two
old parties that want to FUSE with us

t.

Some gentlemen, who have addressed
this convention, seemed to swell their
breasts with pride when they told us
that they wero populists. As a populist
I ask them how they propose to har-
monize their utterances when they tell
us now that they will warmly welcome
into qur midst the same CAUSES that
they once said produced cur country's

RQYAl
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for its CTeit leavenine strencth
and healtnf ulness. Assures the food against
alum and all forms of adulteration common
to the cheap brands.

Borxu Baking Powder Co., NkwTTotx.

it.

DISEASE. Oh; what a grand theory!
Put out a fire by adding to it a little
more fuel! Lspect a reform party to
reform oy calling in the old parties to
help it that first raado reform necessary.
I am amazed at their matchless wisdom
but I hope the day of its consummation
will never come. (Applause.)

Tho congressman from Kansas (Jerry
Simpson) entertained us to-nig-

ht in re-
lating the Czar-lik- e rulings of Speaker
Reed, but from what state will the man
hail who will tell of the COERCION
that has been practiced here when a
gontleuian came in here and in stentor-
ian voice told us "that we must te

and tho men who would oppose it in
this convention WOE BE UNTO HIM.'
Mr. Chairman is it possible that utter
ance came from tho man whoso name is
a household word, whose portrait hangs
upon the walls of more than two mil
lion homes and is looked upon by thoso
people who think that he is their friend.
Why, sir, has not his action on that ros
trum made it plain that instead of be
ing a patient counseling friend ho is A
DOMINEERING DICTATOR. Whv.
Mr. Chairman, has it como to that so
soon that a populist dare not speak in
his own convention or make known the
wish of his people here, if their views do
not coincide with the WILL of Mr.
Bryan. There is one man who will say
to that distinguished gentleman that the
good of the populist party DOES NOT

OR ELSEWHERE, for right, reason
and common sense is the populist motto
and guide, and wo have no more use for
dictator in our ranks than did our noble
sires have Tor lienedint ArnnlH m tho
Continental Army. (Loud annlause
mingled with hisses.)

e gentleman irom Montana tola us
this afternoon "that what Nebraska was
most in need of was free coinage of back
bone. The gentleman was right. We
havo in this convention the crude mr.
tonal, plenty of it, but the question is
as to its stiffness and grit. My populist
friends, if we aro not more characters
upon the political chess-boar- d to be
moved at tho pleasure of tho plavers, lot
us assert our manhood, have the cour
age of our convictions and show to thoso
fusionists of even' color and brand that
we havo a party honor that is strict and

Jl T" t 1 itngtci. jj-- t us snow them in no uncer
tain tones that thy cannot purloin one
or two planks from our platform w:th
the hono of fooling our party to destruc
tion. Let us show them further that

can mauago our own political affairs
in the future, as wo have done in tho
past, without them.

Thus far the populist ship has ! made
a good record ror speed and progress. Its
Dill or health isclea:. As it moves in
sight ladies cheer it, populist mothers
and daughters throw to it tho kisses of
your hearts' affection.

The question is before us The line is
drawn. What will we do? Keirister our
votes in the support and continuance of
populist principles, the onlv hope and
covenant of tho common peoplo or will
wo play tho baby act and vote for fu
sion, the Nichloo Biddle of our day the
defaulter, the disrupter of parties and
the corrupter of mon. Gentlemen I
awattr your action. .

Groat uproar followed the conclusion
of the speech.

THINGS TO REMEMBER.

That all left overs skc.r.Id be placed in
china dishes never in tin.

That books, flowers and pictures are
always acceptable to the sick.

That it is more economical to boy a
good article rather tnau a cheap one.

That aii attractive table will cause a
husband to come regulr.rlv to his me'als.

That children should he carefully
trained to breathe through the no.-:triI- s.

That a daily salt water bath given to
a delicate child will greatly strengthen

That polished steel may bo kept from
rust by giviug it a light coating of olive
oil.

That cranberries are healing to tho
throat and will frequently prevent

That children should bo taught that
to help mother is a plcasuro rather than
a duty.

That a good gloss may be given to
collars and ceffs if a littlo turpentine is
added to the Htarch.

Two Millions a Year.
When people buy, try, and buy again,

it moans thej 're satisfied. The people
of the United States are now buving
Cascarets Candy Cathartic at the rate
of two million boxes a year and it will bo
three million before rew lears. It
means merit proved, that Cascarets are
the most delightful bowel regulator for
every body tho year round. All drug
gists 10s, 2oc, oOc. a box, cure guar
anteed.

KEi'OnT OT TUB CONDITION" OF

The First National Bank.
At North I'lnste. in the State of Nebraska, nt

tno piose oi Du.ine?s. uctoocr 3d, jw.
IlESOrKOES.

roanamI ili?o)unU , 12J i!t 10

Qvertlrattg, Fecund ana uuwireu 211 SR

U. S.ionds to secure circulation la .VM CO

Premiums on U. H. boml 1 623 00
Stocks, HXMiritieri, etc 8 010 18
Banklnfi-noiv- e, furniture nud fixture. H 5I2 40
Other real estate ami rnortinuros owned. 1 e7l HI
Dae from state bank? anil bankers?. ... 10 00
Due ff'im approved reserve ayentK 25 321 59
Check and other cash Items :is CO

Note of other nation-t- l binkf. SCO 00
Fractional pap?r enrrency, nicseb and

cenu 22 SO

Lawful momet eksekvk ix iiank. viz:
Specie ;H 077
Legal tciKler note,,,, j till CO

Due froai V. H. Trwjnrer, other llxau
nve jor cent UeUempllon rnnu . .

12 077 Tm

5112

Total..., ?6 olijlAUUUTIEH.
00

Capital inld in J 30 000 00
Knrplu fund . ti rm iri
UmllvMnd rau. Icr exix-ue- - and

taxes paid 70c 37
Xdtlonal Ban! notes outstanding 11 230 00
Due to Stato Banks and bankers 079 3.T
imllTirinal ueioti subject to check sfi 132 25
Demand certi-icat- of deposit 3 405 HH

iime cenincaie or deno-- it 4S 43i 0
Cashier's check's outstanding , 2 WO 00

Total t55 0S1
State Nebraska. Lincoln County p.

I, Arthur McNamara. cashier the above
named bank, do folemnly swear that tbo above
titateinent U true to the best niy knowledge and
belief. ABTUUK McNAMARA. Cas-hier- .

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 'JUthdav
of July. 1837:

CO

of

nf

Ashie Kbamph, Notary Public.
Correct Attwt: H. S. White, )

Platt A. Wnnx, Directors.
E. F. SXEBEJMKn.

SO

ot
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NEW AND STYLISH CLOTHING.

NEW GOODS. LATEST STYLES.
LOWEST PRICES.

THE

EAGLE CLOTHING HOUSE.

We have just opened a large stock o MEN'S AND BOY'S
CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS, HATS "
TRUNKS, VALISES, ETC., in the 0l .
Boston Store, where we will be pleased

ttmine our sfnifc nnd nripoc i lit mi iK-- !

tip

up

up

a Quua, gooa ones, irom
Children's Knee Snj.ts from 81.0C
Kentucky Jean Pants for men

G5 cents. Dress Pants from 1.25
Children's Brownie Overalls at 25
Fleece-line- d, at 43 cents. Men's ptial Batik,
Working Overshirts at 48 cents. MerTT.E, jVJBB.
Uulaundried Shirts at 43 cents. Afpn's i ..

PS,
north

ex- -

Suits

the Ox Breeches, if thev rip another pair freeT We TmvSKflLOOO.
agency for the Kingsberry Hats. gNo shoddy or shelf-wor- n goods.

pare or your patronage solicited.

THE EAGLE CLOTHING STORE.
jrNorth room Boston Store.

Cold Weather
Is setting in and this people that they'
must buy WINTER WEARING APPAREL.

THE BOSTON STORE
Has an immense line all kinds ofo goods, and during this month wo are

onenng gooas as sucn prices as will enable everybody to buy.

UNDEKRMEHR
50 dozen ladies ribbed, Heece-line- d vests and nants. worth 40 PflnTQ nf. nontc

25 dozen ladies' ribbed three-quart- er wool, Oxford cut, worth 81.00, at 55 cents.
20 dozen ladies' Suits worth 81.50 at 05 cents. Children's Under
wear, in an sizes, irom 'm cents up.

Capes and Jackets.
Western

Millinery.

Blankets.

Bules all-wo- ol Blankets worth 85.00. at S2.95.
8150, at 85 cents.

YfllSXS CEJSfTS fl JOUIJJD.
DTJVSS selling Ladies' col-UXllJ-

comnlote.
thousand yards brocaded

at 15 cents, worth 25.

We

and

grav.

offer

75
or aro

are stilt
or with for

One vool
Simpson's best 5 cents

mTl?P V fast Beamless and sole 121?
1 25. Children's th mnrl .nt. iscents. All sizes. Sold everywhere at. 2T nontn

aver fur

we

you

at per

at

SHOES, ARTICS AND RUBBERS JSr.ft?s
Oil calf skin S2.00'at

cuuuui ouucB, un gruia, neei or neei, o to o at 8 to
85 to 2 at 25 Arties, best

95 overshoes from 25 cents fnof. tvo nfToi-- nil tho
in our no quality consid-

ered. All ask is to come and see yourselves, seeing is believing.
ESPDuring with a 83 will a

free. a 85 purchase will cive a set silver-nlat- tn!

THE BOSTON STORE, FEB, Prop,

To
THIS IS
advertise our college we

erive a tuorousrh of
tion in double and single entry
Book-keepin-g and Commercial
Arithmetic by of charge
o a limited number of persons.

be comoleted in
A.

brty lessons. No charge for di
Address: American

ka.
isiness College. Omaha, Nebras

J. M. Woohvorth havino-- derltnpd
he supreme judge

by the democrats, Warren F.

AT

for

Switzler of Omaha, has
Mr. is the

democratic average. It was he
referred to Mr. Bryan in his con-

vention speech "meteoric
mermaid continues to disturb
the of prosperity."

has undoubtedly earned
distinction

y Sajs So.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the most

wonderful medical discovery of the age,
and refreshing the act

gently and positively on kidneys,
and bowels, cleansing the system,
dispels cure headache, ha-
bitual constipation and biliousness.

buy and try a box of C. C. C. to-
day; 10, 25 and 50 and guar-
anteed to cure by all druggists.

BOOTS, SHOES,
iding,

public

s from 82.25

reminds

winter

nomination

sub-
stituted.

the largest and finest line in
Nebraska.

Be Capes, trimmed collars, at
81.95, worth

Plush Capes at 84.50, worth 87.00.
Astrachan Capes at 85.75.
Ladies beaver astrachan.'

in the styles, at 85.50,

in

Wo our at FIF-
TY CENTS ON DOLLAR
Ladies' Walking for 35cts,
worth 75 cents. y- -.

10-- 4. double Blankets at 40 cents,v
cents. California all-wo-

Scarlet white, worth 87,
selling at

Heavy gray blankets worth

colors' only, at

We ol Cloth in any
desire, all trimmincs

?s.00. black lio.nntifnl
Prints yard.

Ladies' hose, double
cents, worth Bicvcla host

grains worth 81.50 at 95 cents, Genuine shoes worth 81-3-
5.

spring sizes 75 cents,
12 at cents, 13 81.00. Ladies' rubbers at cents, ladies'
made at cents. Children's un. Tn
goods large store at prices which store can touch,

we
sale nurchase we rrivo RhilrVn dnimnaPV

With we of

"WORTH

will
course

mail tree

This course will

The

gold

above
who

as the
who

waves Mr.

the thrust upon him.

to taste,
liver,

entire
colds, fever,

Please
Sold

line

this

for Bargains,

room of
come and

have

83.00.

worth 810,

latest worth 89.00.

entire
THE
Hats

worth

them 84.50.

Three 35

worth Satn. Aaairrna

black knee
Hoso.

other
for

chnnl
outfit

J.

READING,

instruc

plomas.

been
Switzler

Switzler

pleasant

cents.

Jackets,

Yours Great

The cost of strikes in this
country between the years 18S1 and
1894 is placed by the labor bureau
at Washington at S163.807.S66, and
the number of persons thrown out
of employment at 3,714,406. These
figures alone prove that a strike is
a wasteful and ineffective way to
settle a labor controversy.

Try Grain-0- ! Try Grain-0- !
Ask your grocer today to show you a

package ot Grain-O- , the new food drink
that takes the place of coffee. The chil-
dren may drink it without injury as well
as the adult. All who try it, like it.
GRAIX-- 0 has the rich brown of
Mcba and Java, but it is made from
pure grains, and the most delicate
stomach receives it without distress. K
the price ot coffee . luc and
package. Sold by all grocers.

D. M. HOGSETT,

Contractor and Builder,

AND AGENT FOR
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ECLIPSE and FAIRBANKS

WINDMILLS.

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.


